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THE CANADIAN IXORI'ANT A2DDRESS ln Ontario at alieavnts, ask no charity; thbon bolbg promotod. The general
Pti.li. - 0 (ceraiL ithey are wllllng to pay a fair rate for Iquestion of roglmtering and dia.Bthe logLtrar of PFritzidly sotiea D.Uv.. the, asuranco'beneiit. but they expect tinguishfng insurance corporations

AnisI -0) M.1Ille, litarsto il&! lanîtb r iciAl M.citnt cfteaCia sud doinanti that when the benofit, had ln 1890 become far more imiport-
C aoit L '1 U1081 l ia lb.' ,i t flb Ia Pz l l n TJ o rLAono C fl1 according te the bargain, becoinus pny. ant and complicatecd than lit waa when

CatblicMutal lcnfltA~uaIi~ tr Cnad Red i Toont able, fI shail ba paid, flot as a inatter tho bili of l8ký$ was drafted. Ail the
AzUd tfl*iI.' soi iiiipzibýj tio fiaiL w- ln Mr. ]>resldcn. ani Gentlemen, of faver or discretbon, but as a inatter specil a ts lncornorating partictilar

Oselis in(iiIna of right, and ivithout abatemont or 1socicties had to t a considarcd andiMetii.r« r ir à... ta1s-t(tl ' Yeti have pimcedl men a very un- deiay. ht Is oîîiy by virtue of recent iabstracted. Copies of aii the dociar-
IC 1t. ln:l t't-là .61K, ) enviable position, for I have flot pro- legiglailon that the certificatc.s of ation papors fild with the Clarke of

whia tird i . I..n,.-M . ls pril nything fil the formi or n set friendly socills hava rccived from tho Peace under public gancral acta
letter, aa814 ll r. wlîr' . ilit~N.îa~rda speech 1 daiàt know -ý-hotlîcr yout the courts the recognition and3 protec. hait te ba coliectud from ait the coun-
Iit Clifn.-t. fi. %. l:.ru .-I tii. ->>eu expecteti :nything of that kind. Peir tien tiîat tire policies of Insuratice coin- tics ln the Province and indoxed and

f,1 laps flot, but 1 thoug-ht that a short panies have Iong, euijoycd. For tri. examincd. This work occupieti every
= II1ýir-,1,14. .b, iý8..8 il tlkon h recent legliatioxi affcc-tilig ftne was lielq], that Chap. 136 of saemoment of 1891. In the session

à 1 a 1t..i ilp ,. n l tint i 'n.,îr. able thati anythiug eiao, andi best serve Insurance tnoney payable to the wife Act %vas introducoti and being now
AcidreA r&A viIailna.h. . the purpose 1,r which yoit lnvited me 'or cbildrcn) was flot futended for the supporteti by an overwhelming public

s-P.lItli~ ere to day-at ail ayants serve much !protection of frieudly societics at ail, opinion as weli as by the socioties thatM 'i ut-e.'op as,-.. iuîJOîI. ('lt botter than any formai address. As 'andi would mot apply ; s0 that any supporteid the bill of 1888, It becaine
_____ -you are wtll awnIre, for a gront many monoy payable under a certifIcate of à iaw. AB the Provincial Sccretary, the

J.<NLIJN sE'r~.~zIgt.î~'.. years lu this country the ruie, both as friandly society was a% the mercy of 'a lon. Colonel Gibson saidla i lrnroduc
______________________tu lisuranco coinpanies and friezidly croditor, and was not pi-otected ln the .ng and oxplainug thec bill te the

VPIE C M1. B. 41. I. b'.IDIVG AS. sacicties, was the simple rube of lais- ýsama mannar as whon payable under LegIslature, the logislation was flotsoz-faro-go as you ploase. Thou, jthe poibcy of a lire insuratico company. eamtero hc rexdeny8SS'lfgYr AS.SUC!.t lION under tho compulsion ef avents, that The iirst diflicultv with the courts was fc tor qsion choi com re ofedan
IWGISTkZZbD IN TE indifférence hitd to ba abandonati, first the doubt ivhether thora was ln the public safety.

D9IYIO.ln the casa or Insurance companbes, case of frIendly societies axxy contract Soma of the subjocts deait with lu
andi afterwards ln the case of friendly with the inember at ail ; or whether the ac of 1892 ware treated only in

Tha sp3echas r! the Honorable the socictic. But aven as to these socieries the payment cf tha banafit money was toutline, leaving the details to bc filied
Solicitor Gaorai of 1Canada, who la the protection of their fuods trois mis- not lu part or wholly a matter of char- in hy future enactumonts. One ofapplication early became a public ques- ity or diseretion on the part of the these subjects was the widing up ofvlaitbng the Maritime Provinces. arc a tion, and this, lru ±S50, was the genesîs society. Anti the naxt diflicuiîy was, uuroglster&d socleties. A friendiy
source of grcat gratification to our of our flrst Friendiy Society Act, pre- isupposing a contraci to ba on foot, socbety-ls flot wlthln the scJpe of the

brohar intha imortnt d0~0fcisoly as the Saine question occasiolneti front what document or documents IDominion Windlng-up Act; and, if Itbrehor intha Iporantsecionoflu England Sir George Rose's Act of wera the rlghts andi obligations of the hati bean, the great oxpenso of
tho lbriiiloui. lii Prince Edward 17M9 , the carbiest of the Eniglish e.nact- parties ta heaEcortaincti? Thocortifi- IliquidatIng undor that act wonld

monts. On our statute book theceariiesit icate generaby was s0 cloudeti wlth rentier it unsuitable. The act of 1892Islnti whraourliv ani nllentaimeasure touching friendiy societies, as stipulations anti with vagua refarencos therefore outliaed simpier andi nuch
deputy knows làov ta improva overy 1 have lntimatçd. ls the aci of 1850, an 'to constitutions and by-iaws - past, cheaper macbincry. Our experience

nct passed by the olti Province of Can- prescrit and future-that na layesan or t of this machinery in saine recent wind-opprtnby orthspradofC. BA.ada. Thai act describes a friendiy bawyer could, Say what wec the rights ing-up cases has cleariy proved its
Idoas, a specimi place wvas given to our Society as " charitable " and Ilphiau- of the bencflciar.y; or If the beneflc- value, but also showed wherc the
forgaubzation ln the public addresses thropic. * A friondiy society, according 1iary bail any rights, how ha was to process could stili further ha hastened

and acetion azorde tethe is.ta the conception if dur legislators lun enforca rhem. ýVhore such dIfficulties adcepnd h c f19 iant raopion acorad a ha isthoso timys was a sort of glorifleti poor confrontad tho courts lu cases feundeti ti hoeape Te aagloci w0f 199 o-ltinguished visiter. Brother Curran, e. 1w board, a sort of out door relief so- ,upon, frlantiiy societies' ceriflpates, Itvsin thar aily cuped th os-
.paulodby the Rev. FatherfBurke. cIef>-. The objecta of the typical fa nlot surprising that the judges were sîrable abject.

WgrCt Deputy le.- -the Province,' Society were descrîbeti ln the act, ari ,disposed te doclica juradiction. The The aciet 892 founti lu existence a
vialtod ti anch 216. at Charlotte.- we gather that the monoys wara ex.- condition of things, by leaving an smnall group of societies or associationspecteti te ho raiseti by Ilcontributed open door to fraudulant so-Ceties to rogistereti hy Ihe Dominion Gavera-town, ou the ovening of Iha 7th subscriptions," the iubscribers not pro>- upon the puelle, was ln tha tuont under Sec1ioni 39, of the Dostia-
August. After a bbg-<lay's wark ou the necessarlly heing ruembers of the as- highest degre tietriiental, ta legiti- ion Insurance Act. It was ntirstood
roStrim o-isawlîcre4 ha mnade a splendid sociation ai ali. Thon thora was ne màata socicties. No legirimato socieîy thatthie policy of tho Dominion was
address commandatory of tha Associ- compulsion on the part u.f the Society wili object bocause its contract is matie qufit. aettbed that thîs lisi would flot hoto pay anybody in partIcular, or in intelligible; ixo honest Society can eniargeti, anti our mct a! 1892, recog-ilinr oserai. L'nder thec circumstances, objeci becauso its ceutract Is madie on- nlzing aIl upon tha lisi, allaweti themn

In bis honor a pic-nlic of lranch -21-1, you may be sure that the officers of the forceable. the Saie statua for registry as ocher
et Alberton, iwms helt ai Rildare Cape. societies lu thosa days took genti ca-e 'Matters wero visibly mpproaching a Dominion licensees. But of late the1 of themselvcs ; they tool, the *grounti crisis ln IPýs7 ; anti lu the session of Dominion bas again begun Incorpor-Ecoe a heautîful atidross. of apprecla- Ithat it was noc matter of public concern IS88 I submiîîed a draft of a bll re- ating friondiy societies, ant in onetien anti walcome was rata hy the ,hat îhoy titi with the fundls; also specting friendly sociatles. This bill casa the Dominion Incorporatcdl andi
roverend deputy. In rapt% lon. Mr. thmt payrnent to a bencflciary was ai - -which recelveti the support of tho registereti a society which hati beau
Curran spoke for iipwards of an hou.. theîr dîscrotion ; aul that therefore ne 'oldost of the socicties but -was de- 1 refuseti registry by Ontario. To pre.
Ho doclareti hiniself a loyal C M. 13 A. mouiler o! the Society coulai holt hoi nouneed anti petitiontil against by t vent the obvions lncongruity ofte an account. They denieti ta ovon 'soie of the noer socfoties as quite obtaining Provincial roglstz-y by wayinombor, davoteti ta the cause which ho the momibers a right of cnquiry-. The rovolutionry- distinguisheti bctween of Ottawa, the 1mw has bean amendati

lookti ponas mot wrth ono Leisltur diahuetithe cis seo charitable socicties anti conlracting Ise as ta recegnize hareaftr only such
E&zly ln its existence ho liat joineti oficers on ona brmxxch et the question, socicties, prevIdeti for the registraion Dominion liconsos (not ahrcady regis-
Branch *20, -,r 'ttonroas, anti was Stijl 'anti made the conversion or Improper a fibnh latter, anti placeti the bcneficiar tereti) as shall ho certîfleti te baverotention et menoys ater due demanti lun a position, first, ta ascertain bis masie a substantial deposit whth thala zealous brother. Ile discusseti the by the Society a penhtontbar>- offenco. frIghts under the contract anti thon lu Government.
Catb,%lc sida of tho Association anti But the larger question - namely, the a position ta enforco thees. The leati- In soa cases exceUive boar-ls ai
Its educativo féaturos, andti îoa went 'rights et benciciarie.- agaibt~ the se 'ing provisions woro carnied lnto the societies complaintil of tl:e difficulties
listo au exhaustive study of iUS Insur-. cietY ltseif-wRs compleCel3Y Ovcilook- act of 18112, anti are now famibiar law, thx-own ln their way when dcsiring
Auco p)rlnelploý From thorough ex- ed. The ur - Ir- the act of suelh des. but wcre lui 1888 recoiveti wlth such a accos to tha booksa anti accounts o!cripiivoworhsas "charitable," Ilphil- tusilado ofePtîtions that the bill was subordinato branches Or divisiofiB o!aminaîlon, anti upon sa groat an anthropic," *'becrolent,"only Servei 'not presseti. 'Many things happencti the Society. Tho act of 1892 con-
authority as that of the Iuspector of to continua the confusion beîwcen a hatweed ISSA anti 1892. In tke talueti a provision on ibis subjeci;
Insurauce, ho doclarod the C. M. B. A. 'public or privata charity anti a con. naighborlug States friendly Society but by an amontirnent of 1895 the
of tho i% asboament associations com 1 tracting friendby Society-. "lPhilan. contracts hati devolopeti ln unscrupu- malter bas baca matie quito ear anti

1n,-de rhrplc anti"t inevlei Caeroe gx-Ioot us bands tâto Instruments of frauti explici.Ingtudr to satue l ~aadaeasi~mauth-filling w~ords ; but ncLther lnupUoci a colossal =Ioh anti the Courta Section 34 et the principal Act re-
anti safély Ieo first. iUw nier lu popular language liat they andi Logisîminra were aÀ e ngagea latoti ta orrors lu age ruade by appli-

.Anothor rocopîbon was tenderoi lIra. any tiflito meani;, anti thby cause-. with questions anlaing ont of suchi cants lu applylng for Insuranco-
Carran by the ;ummnersido brancât quantly darkeod tho path 1)f any beu- fraudulcal oparations. Some cf aur Yeti are awaro that, as the lavw

whouHiell~v Faher icDuald~ oicimry 'who resortetit t <e civil tri. 'neighbar's sociles liati obtaincti a forLleriy stooti, an errar ln mga wasw* nte l.v FahanMDnadrn bunals. The pansons frein whornthe ooth ln Ontario, and acrop of fatal t% tho validity of the polcy
Brother Cra udonc out orgax- their mOemborship woeta the h olp- I%,0 tberoforeoaur Logislaturo. te-. the 1mw was amendoti se tbat, insicati

ixtion much good in P. E I., anti w lcss, disoasold or destituto poor-the pot tha clause cf the Benevolent 'of thxe polie>- hecoming voîid, tixe
,«to tixankitl te hlm for I o zoalousty i ordintr>- anti proper subjecis for char- Seities' Act under colon of wixich amoant payable would enly bo reduceti
lLaoharglng- liiohgto! ity-but aelf-xnaintaining wage-earn- speculative anai gambling insurance 1 according 'te a certain prescribeti

ors anti yeomen, sturdy traomeurn, socbî itts anti compauie6s were scl.Bat, whcre the tiarlng ebr-
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